


















 in the 







are  8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sale 




Oct.  29, depending on how well 
the 
'handbooks" sell, according 





Brown said about 3300 copies 
have been printed,  and the price 
Is 
Mt
 cents a copy.
 
"Hustler's Handbook" is the of-
ficial name of the 
digest -size di-






 and local 
and home addresses
 of all full-




Brown said he is anticipating 
good 
response
 from the student 
body in regard to sales and there 
should be no trouble selling all 
3300 copies. 
The handbook is out earlier 
than usual this year, Brown said, 
!weans.. planning was begun this 







 Instead of being left 
until fall is hen the Public Rela-




 could begin 
work on R. Ile 
said it  is pos-
add..  the 
-handbook"  will  
be
 out 
es en ..:1 r nest 







The name "Hustler's 
Handbook"  
replaced
 the name 




cording to Brown, until it was fin-









Alvera of the Italian 
Consulate in San Francisco will be 
guest speaker for the annual 
Unit-
ed Nations Day dinner to be held 








English  and foreign student 
adviser, 
is dinner chairman,  assist-







Reservations  may be made with 
Persky, Rm. 2A in Bldg. K. 
Hella 
Lonsen is in charge of ticket sales 
The 
dinner will be $2.25 per per-
son. 




















shortly  after the 
launching. 
The satellite 
balloon, some 12 
fNt 
long. 
















































 San Jose State's 





gram of daily broadcasts
 Monday. 
Oct. 
27, at 12:30 
p.m. The hours 
long broadcasts









12:30 and 1:30. 
Under the auspices
 of the 
Speech 
and Drama Department, 
the null° shous will feature a 
program of mioalc, news,
 discus -
shins and special features sim-
ilar to the offerings of 
the pro-









 will be 
devoted
 to opening 
ceremonies. 






tives of local 
industries  and stu-
dent organizations
 will be 
in the 
broadcasting studio
 in the Speech 
and Drama
 Building to 
air their 
views 























 that Ella 
Fitzgerald,  nationally
 known jazz 
vocalist,  will
 be on 



























Swanson,  student 
station 
manager for the radio 
program-
ing, said yesterday 
that
 in addi-
tion to the music and news shows, 
there
 will be many special pro-
grams throughout 
the week. 














































































with  he had "stolid 
in his dog bed" Nov. 15. 
Man's best friend is to be chased . . . caged . . . 
tnd even beaten with a drum stick during the 1958 
Homecoming parade . . .
 as 
the Fresno
 State mascot 
:inds no friends among Homecoming float participants. 
The Delta Sigma Phi -Alpha Phi float will depict the 
Bulldogs being pulled around by the Seven Dwarfs, 
while 
Snow White looks on 
happily.  
4ALUTE TO SPARTA 
A 
large Spartan 








beating  on a drum skin
 . .. or rather on 
a Bulldog 
skin.  The dog will 
be
 shown protruding 




Alpha Chi Omega -Theta Xi float. 
The 
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon-Chl  Omega 
float  will have 
the 
FreSho  State mascot
 behind glass 


















 player will 
be shown






make  a 
little  
better  
showing on the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon
-Kappa  Delta 
float
 as 
















 a back 
seat 
in 









the Fringe on Top." Real horses 
may  be used to 
pull  the 
surrey down








Omega float will 
force the 
Bulldog
 to revolve 
on a 
phonograph record during 
the 
parade.  The
 record will 
be 
"played"  by a large 
phonograph 























with  routing sections of 




 song girls will lead cheers




Tau Omega -Delta 






















 Salute to Sparta," will 
highlight















A gold saxophone mounted on a white pedestal will 
salute
 
Sparta  with a band playing within the sax, on 
the Mu Phi 
Epsilon -Phi Mu Alpha 
entry. 
Tables will turn with Sigma Clii-Phi Mu float,  as the 
Bulldog listens 
to a "Musical Salute" by "His Master's 
Voice" 
through  
an "SJS Victor." This 
entry is to base 
a Spartan hovering 
















Bulldog on the Gamma
 Phi Beta -Phi Sigma 
Kappa float. 
The 













di -tits Organization and 
Erin Castle also will 
have float 
entries in the parade. Float




available  for publication. 
Decorated cars
 and marching 






















Olsen  is 
Homecoming  
parade  chairman





Metals  Speech 
41..J, 
Erickson,  manager 
the Westinghouse Electric Corp. 



































 w een 
noon
 















































cede the SJS-Denver football game 
tonight at 7:15 in Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium
 with Al Russel as 
emcee. 
Guests of honor  for the "Beat 
Denver" program will be 
the  
Spartan team 
captain, who will 
be announced just 
prior to the 
game 
and one of the backfield 
coaches, according to Bob Gif-
ford, rally committee chairman. 
Spar -Tunes Jim Griffith, Jim 
Wittenburg, West Davis, and solo-
ist Don Perry will
 be included 
on the entertainment program as 




 singers Brooke Shebley and 





Bob  Haywood will per-
form a clown act on the tram-
poline. 
Song girls, cheerleaders 
and  the 
pep band will also be on hand to 
"whip up enthusiastic yells" ac-
cording to Gifford.
 
Head cheerleader Bill Hardy 
will
 help





 in the 
cheer 
practice session for Saturday's 
game. 
Song girls Sheila 
O'Brien,  
Stephie 






by Carol Sandell 
will
 be on hand 
as a major attraction for male 
Spartans.  
The date previously announced 
for the










Two Swedish visitors will be on 
campus 
today  and 
tomorrow  to 









 home economics  at a 
Swed-
ish 
vocational  school, which 
in 
many 























the graduate ....minor In Housing 





a question and 
discusaion  period alth atudenta
 



























































ACKNOWLEDGMENT AT LAST 
Seated left Is the nest' president or the Russian
 
lit I,, AshWigh 






























was  the reply 
of one pro 
voter as 









voting ended with 272 "Yes" 
votes, 259 
"No" votes and








In front of 
the library. It is sponsored by 
the 










"If Red China 
is
 admitted, it 
possibly could 













voting  in 
favor of 
ad-









































































































stating  "no 
comment"  
. 
. really had one: 
"I've been too busy studying 
about insects to think about this 
question,"  the ballot
 read. 
The poll is held from 
11:30  
a.m. to 1:30 p.m 
according to 











 the sale dates
 of the Send. 
Home F:dition of the 
















for sale today and 
tomorrow 
in the Outer Quad, but 
vanEttinger said "Something came 
up and there was just nothing we 
could  do 
about  it." 
Sale hours remain the same, 
7:30 a.m. to 3:30 pm. 

































 chapter of 
Sigma
 


































By  BILL PHILLIPS
 
Student
 Council yesterday recognised
 the 
Russian
 Club, but 
not  until it 
pointed
 out that 
the club's 




Club President Ashleigh 
Brilliant,
 obviously 
happy about  the 
de-
cision, said after the 
meeting:  


















Douglas, the Council's 
vice+ 
president












 the Hub, 
unless  the 
club first stipulated
 in its constitu-
tion that 
voting  members be 
ASB  




















 of the 
Sallie remain. 
liri I liallt pleaded
 before the 
Council that recognition 
should 
be passed right away, and that 
there was 
no
 law in the 
ASB  Con-
stitution 
preventing  it. 









 past week due to last 
week's  decision
 by the 





"It seems to me the quickest 
way to get rid of 
this  controversy 
is to 
recognize
 the c b. 
"By prolonging








ASH President  Dick 
Robinson  
explained that the delay 
for re-
cognition








conetit ut ion. 
The point
 about the non
-voting 






during the meeting. 




not contacted earlier 
in the week 





saying, "We are 
only students We 
can't take
 every
 thing breathing 
minute
































































































































that, of all leading 
brands,
 you get the 
smoothest, evenest 
smoke 




















DULLES. CHIANU DISAGRF.E 




 during talks be-
tween Secretary
 of State Lhillea 
and President Chiang kal-Shek, 









to trim the size of 
his half
-million -man army 
and the 
generalissimo refused. The U.S. 
also held off any 
promises  of more 
weapons
 












 devices were 
exploded 
yesterday.  Both shots 




the Atomic Energy 
Commission's  Nevada
 ten










limits  of 
the 
U.S. 
















conclave of the Sacred College  of 




new pope will 
be chmien. 
The Roman 
Catholic  primate 
of 
Hungary has
 remained in asylum 
In the 
U S. 
Legation  since the 
abortive  







































is the last 
day on 
which




































For the married males on cam-
pus 1 have one 
easy
 lesson on how 























































































































































































































































































































































it and a 20¢ 
discount each and every time 












W. SAN CARLOS 


































more than: that 
user  
means  










 which say 
there will be 
a savings of over 
such 
and  such a price, 
when I 
know 
the  advertiser 
means  more 
than that 
certain
 price I hear a 
television announcer say. "Our 
brand  has been tested and approv-
ed by 
over 20 doctors." and I'm 
sure it was really more 
than
 20 













injured  in the crash. 
The last 
straw  came 
the  other 
night, when,




 one of 
my 






















alists are taught that 
it
 means 




 trail  y. rte. Thus tack-
ing "of 










 opinion." Even 




this one. In "Bridge on the 
River 
Kwai,"  the phrase on the 
used not once,
 but twice. 
The British actors are the ones 
who used the phrase, and maybe 
that's the way 
they
 say it over 















Bernardino  Valley 
Junior 
College
 . . Students 
are enter-








College  . . . "The 
Chieftain" will be running a new 




and  will publish 
'he names of people
 who are too 
lazy to 
return





Olympic College ... has a pleas-
ant 
atmosphere,
 at least from the 
fairer sex's point of view. The stu-
dent body consists
 of 817 people 
and 631 of 'em are male. 
Cal 
Poly  .. . has a non -aggres-
sion pact with
 Fresno State Col -
'age. It seems as though vandalism 
n both campuses hits a peak dur-
.ng  the week prior to an athletic 





























khis is "Fib," 
"tomanette" 
owned  bs.
 Dr. Ralph 
Smith,















 holds the 
title "Animal


















with  a six inch 
body, a three 




"Animal  of 
the  Week," 
according  to 
Dr. Ralph 
Smith,  S.IS 










tongue),  this 
bird
-of -many
-colors  was 










the bird to 
his collection,
 and has 
chosen it as 
the first 
-Animal 
of the Week" for 
this  semester. 
Dr. Smith 
said,  in general,
 birds have 
been more 
thoroughly  stu-
died  than 
other  animals;































 a clique 
of about six
 of its kind.
 
Dr. Smith 
calls  his pet  
"Fib." The







 and a 
look  of dismay



















will  be 
about  15 












 it will be 
fan -like 


















beak  with 
his too
-short  






plummage,  he 
will be 
able  











































































































rather  . . 
Attention!  
Interested  in reading Pravda hot 
off its Moscow presses? -Or may-
be you're planning 
an unguided 
tour through 
Russia.  In 
either  case 
Elementary Russian IA probably 
would be of much help. 
This is the first time this course. 
taught by Francis Penn, assistant
 








Approximately 60 persons have 
enrolled in this class for reasons 
ranging from just plain curiosity 




 is so prominent 
in the news. I 
felt  the language 








































TAUGHT IN SAN FeRANCENCO 
Before accepting the Army Lan-
guage 
School position,
 he taught 
French
































in Russian from the 
University
 of Paris. 
Sahara Oil Co. 
BEST GAS PRICES
 


















School,  the new SJS 
faculty mem-
ber did graduate work
 in French 
FRANCIS
 PANN 
at the University 

























of the studenta. 
He is 



























































A t ten 
non.  
ti 















































































 they'd have as, 
good a picture
 













 and PatTy: 
My ire is 






Daily  Oct. 
16 
is 



















put up by 3. This 
means  a 




 let's call a spade a 
spade.  
The merchants 
want  a parade be-
cause it 








 cause such a 
"heavy
 
loss?"  Likewise, are we such a 
nation  of 
cripples
 that we 
can't 
walk a 
block of two 
extra  for a 
necessity  
or
 even a 
trifle? 




 to City Hall. Who
 
ever  heard of "heavy 
commuter 
traffic" through
 a downtown dis-
trict 
at






 a "great in-
convenience?"
 This alibying is 
only 
prodding a sleeping
 bear over 13,-
000 human minds 
and  bodies 
strong. 
Many of these 
13,000 feel 




 the City 
of San Jose 
gets. And telling 
us that coopera-
tion 
may  be 
denied is 
















dollar  for just
 three 
























 that the 
Student  
Council is going




 the newly formed
 
Russian
 Club may be "a subversive 
group." I suggest that 
the Student 
Council contact 
the FBI and 
ask 
if there is still 
such a thing as 
"freedom of 
assemhly"  in 
this 
country.
 And while the
 Student 
Council is investigating 
the Rus-
sian Club, it 
shouldn't  neglect to 





 science courses offered at 
this 
campus
 are "subvershe," 
too. 
After all, the goal 
of
 these class-
es is foster 
understanding  of the 
USSR 
and Russians. Maybe the 
Student Council 




burn some books. May 












McGraw's column in the Spartan 
Daily on Wednesday in which 
he 
advocated that every student on 
campus take a course in the use 
of the library. I guess it is only 
to be 
expected
 that I 
should  heart-
ily agree with 
your
 stand on this 
matter of library usage, since I 
am 
a member of the librarianship 
faculty teaching
 such a course as 
you suggest. 
However, 
my championing of 
you cause is in no 
way  associated 
with the promotion of this course 



























 to make 
every  course 
One man to 
another  at 
dance:
 
"I have my eye 
on a strapless 
gown
 that
















 CAR WASH 
Friday,
 Oct. 24 12 
noon
-5:30  p.m. 
at 
the Sigma Kappa 
House,
























 MODERATE RATES 
oni  84 
50























taken less of a struggle 
Sincerely,  




 Department of Librarianship 
Dear 
Thrust  and 
Parry:  
Will the 





 in the 
girls'  locker room 
earlier this 
month please 
return  it in an en-
velope
 to the Police School 
office.  
This
 pin has very little 
monetary  


















is in the 



















































$4, in spring 
smstr,  $2. 


























 Est. 210 
Adv. 211. 







 MGR. DICK FOLGER 
DAY
 






































 home -cooked 
meals in 
conditioned 
comfort,  Ed's Hole In The Well is a MUST! 
Students 
will enjoy 






dime -s f --m 
$1.40.
 


















I HOUR SERVICE 
Where
 Servings 
Are  Large 
And Prices















 Si, Hours 7 




week and  brings 
to mind the sad case of Melvin 
Clyde.
 Melvin thought he 
was  a 
dog 
and though he was near-sighted
 
he refused to wear glasses because 
he was emoured of a Cocker Spaniel 
down the street and wanted his ap-
pearance to be as masculine as his 
bark.











happened if he had invested















JOE ALLEN   FRANK 
JACKSON
   
Technicians  































































OF SAN JOSE 





















































































































































































































"AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER" 
Alsothe book that Fe j 














































 in cola 
Love -Life of 



























































































 the tight back 
post.  
Dave  HurIburt mill start at 
Flanker back
 with










 have to move 
the ball.
 We're sure that they'll 
score as they 
haven't  been shut-
out 
even
 though playing defensive-







In its opening 









 took 20-8 and 
29-0  
victories over
 Utah State and 
Montana. 
Wyoming,  a team that 
registered a 28-0 blanking of  Ore-
gon, had to settle for a last 
min-
ute field goal and 15-12 
victory  
over 
the  Pioneers. Utah 
edged the 
Hilltoppers, 20-16, though 
the 
Denver  crew was knocking on the 
goal line door when 
the gun 
sounded. 
Jim (Wagon Wheels) Epper-
son is the leading ground gain-
er with a 7.7 average per carry 
for 
Denver while Mel Johnson
 
has 
gained  the most 
yards.  341. 
Johnson and fullback Dan I,00s 





Usual starting quarterback Bob 
Miller will miss his second 
con-
secutive game due to an injury 
and Don McCall will probably lead 
the Hilltoppers attack. Everett 
Newman  also 





In four game totals, Cuterry 
and Kent Rockholt lead the 
Spartan ground gainers. Little 
"Cutlass" has 138 yards in 40 
carries while 
Rockholt
 has a 3.6 
average. 
Cuterry is either
 first or second 
in almost all 
Spartan  statistics. 
He has 
a 39 yard punting average, 
has caught the most passes, It 
returned interceptions the 
most  
yards, and leads in most yards 
gained for kick-off returns. 
Lee has completed 51 per cent 
of his passes while Mike Jones 
has  
a 44 per edit record. 






BERKELEY  Five down 
and  
five 
to go in the 1958 California 
I gridiron year. 
At the halfway 
mark, Cal has shown a remark-
able Improvement in statistics 
over 
the midway point in 1957
and with basically the same per-
sonnel. 
Most spectacular in the 
improve-
ment is the points scored statistic. 
In the first five games of 1957 
the Bears scored only 31 points. 
  In 1958, sophomore 
Billy Patton 
has tallied 50 points alone, and 
the team. 116 points. 
Rushing. California has 
gained 
1201 as compared to 798 at the 
same point last year. 
The  Bears 
have
 netted 57 first downs as 
compared to 42 last year. 
Joe Kapp continues to dominate 
the Bear individual stats. The 
senior
 quarterback has now 
gain-
ed 572 yards rushing and passing. 
He leads the team in that depart-
ment, in rushing with 279 yards. 
and 
in passing with 
28 comple-
tions in 47 attempts for 293 











































all of California's 14 points in the 
Bear's














will be holding down 
the right guard slot in Saturday's 
contest 
with Denser. 
Atkins, who stands 6-2 and weighs 
220  lbs.. ens 
drafted  by 
the  
Los 














 quotes are a 
dime
 a dozen. Many 
of these sayings 
fit the 




Let's  try them
 on for size: 
"Keep an ear to 
the ground." 





knock you out. 









To the sportswriters from three daily 
papers,
 the Spartan Daily, 
San 
Francisco News and San Jose 
Mercury  
who agreed that the 
Spartans
 couldn't 




 of the Daily 





can lead a horse
 to water but 
you  can't make 
him  drink." 
To the 
Spartan
 footballers, who 
lost three in a row 
before re-




 "Walk softly  
but  carry a big stick." 








far of the classing 
Tigers, ar.d watched 
hiss team take it on 




"These are the times that 
try men's souls." 
We're sorry, too, 
Fred Haney, but you 
know 





"Everything that goes up must 
come down." 
Thanks  Gordy Soltau for booting 
those
 three field goals in the 
49ers  30-24 
victory
 
over  the Philadelphia 
Eagles and making them 
"come down" in the right place--over 
the  cross -bar. 
   
 
"Why Is it I always 
stick  my foot In my 
mouth?"
 
To the student who
 saw
 talking
 to the prim teacher. Using 
choice words he said. "I sass darn 
Yankees."  The instructor sourly 




 6   
"You can't 
squeeze  blood out of a turnip." 
To Coach Walt McPherson, who has only one returning first 
stringer from last year's basketball squad. Ned Fitzgerald. 
    
"A bird in the hand is worth 
two in the bush." 
How true for Coach 
Jack Curtice of Stanford and his 
Indians
 
in the bush. The bird,
 the Air Force 
Academy  





















Jose State's frosts football 
team
 will take on the 
Cal Poly 
freshman 
gridders  tomorrow at 3 
p.m. in 
Spartan  Stadium, 
Coach Max Coley will 
start 
Mike Gaffney 
at the quarterback 
post with Eddie
 Mann and Mack 
Burton
 at the halfback spots. 




will be Don 
Shoe-
maker
 and Bill 
Bowman 
The 





 Dale Hunt 







Ron Dominguez and 
Mike  Tru-
dean.





 Ins GRAND OPENING 
to be 
announced








































Sales;  everything 
in 
rentals.  Pepsi, deportment,
 Com 
piste






















































































































By HARVEY JOHNSON 
Delta 
Sigma Phi, rebounding  
from
 






































of Blake. Jim 
Grif-
fith scored 
the  other 
TD










nailed  Dave 
Engelcke 
behind the line for a 
safety touch





Sigma  Nu 
Dave 
Engelcke  
intercepted  three 
Zalballos  passes 
to
 lead the defensive





All players, coaches,  
managers 
and officials are urged to con. 
the













The San Jose Recreation
 














r ,,,,, ids 
for 
the 
Intramural football  
league,
 
according to the report 
from
 




    
 
Delta 
Upsilon  continued its win-
ning ways when they defeated 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 19-8. Ron Roe 
passed for two touchdowns and 
scored the other TD on 15 yard 
end run. The game was featured 
by 40 -yard pass and run play from 
Roe to Jim Smith. The
 other TD 
was gathered in by Ron Christian-
sen. 
Jack 
Leith  for SPE pitched a 
pass to 
Ron Riley for the only 
major score. Mike Ramsey trap-
ped ROC in 
th.5 end ion.. for the 
safety touch, 
Alpha Tau Omega on the 
strength of a first quarter touch-
down defeated Theta Chi 6-0. 
Theta Chi threatened throughout 
the game but ATO set up a strong 





Sigma  Phi. 
Bob Goody scored the only ATO 






















Ilemsle 145r th.5 Initial score. 
Illentsies  











Group  nos% 








has  yet to 
pl,sce






The Loose Ends 
evened their 
season record
 with a 21-14, 
triumph over The Zoo. Shiro To-
muta passed for 
three  of the Loose 
Ends TD's. The other points were 
scored on a safety touch. 
Tomuta
 

























view one Of 
the  
















 The player in 






water polo star 
has been nomin-
ated 























CREW  NECK 
SWEATERS  
75% 
Lambswool 25% Orlon 
A fraternity 
favorite! Bulky ribbed, 
trim collar . . . washable,
 Cl,a 
coal,
 tan, gray, brown, and A or 
Regular 8.95 



















out  of the 
Chili 
Bowl  have just reopened ... 
"THE  BURGER 
HOUSE" 
338 E. Santa 
Clara  St. 










cause  of 





































P 1 ut 
*Pr 
Looktsc

































































































































































woman in the 
chair  behind the 
at& in the 
Student L'nion turned 
around and smiled at her. 
"But, you're not 
Darlene Har-





 Mrs. Betty Has-
kett, smiled with agreement and 
pros -ceded to rise 
the girl the 
Information
 she had bees 
seek-
ing. 
Mrs. Haskett recently 
stepped  
into the place of Mrs. Darlene 











her  family. 





Haskett  has 
lived in 
California 
for 12 years. 
She and her 






 15, and Bonnie.
 11. 
When asked 
whether  she en-
.1nYe
 










take  a 


























that has been 
associated 
with that desk is gone. 
Business Society 
To 




















played on me last 
weekend.  
How 






















said  to myself 
when she 
mentioned 






his  name. 
"At last I will be like
 the rest 
of the girls and will be able to 
join in 
their discussions about 
the  
various  
aspects  of dating 
a (sighl 
fraternity man," I thought as toy 





 I never had heard of 




 I dismissed 
it 
from my mind in the 
same
 blase 
manner that I dismissed the 
sly  
chuckles of my 
roommate  as she 
watched me prepare for my BIG 
EVENING. 
Applications 















 in a 
whirl  of excitement -














caller for you," came 
over the 
Mess. in TH116 until tomermw.























 new pointed toe shoesl-















looked down at MY DATE. 
will














got  to the 
bottom  of 
the stairs, 
Guest speaker
 of the evening will / was sou 







manager  of the 
Emporium,  who 
..(m.  wen:, r 
mentally
 consoled 













a 3 ft. 1 
in. 














 Rho,  meeting, tomor-
row. Aero






 T207, 7:30 p.m. 
Assn. t'alifornia State College 
buitructors, meeting. tomorrow. 
faculty room of Cafeteria, 12-1.30 
p.m. 
HIllel, meeting, Monday, 8 p.m. 
IAS, meeting. tonighl, Aero Lab, 
7:30.  
PM Hu Alpha, 
smoker,  tomor-
row. M248, 8:30 
p.m. 
Phi Upsilon Pi, meeting, tomor-
row, 
S26,  10:30 a.m. 
Program Committee of Fresh 
Claes, meeting, today, in front of 
Student 
Union,  3:30 p.m. 




 Affairs, meeting, today. 
TH26. 3:30 
p.m.  
Society of Production 
Engineers, 






 Car Club. 
meeting,  
tomor-
row, meet on northeast 
corner of 
'Stanford 
Shopping  Center, 7 p.m. 
Student Y. party, tomorrow, Stu-
dent Y. 7-11 p.m. 
BE.4NERY BULLETIN 
I Coop
--4th  and San Fernando 




roast pork sandwich  45c , 





and butter)  60c
 
Potato or macaroni salad  
25c 
Soup   
Cafeteria -Smooth Street 
LUNCH 





Broccoli   



















-tale  pin on 
his  sweat shirt.
 
There  










CYr1.!"  my 
mind 
said na 
I walked out 
the
 door with 
my date. As he 
hummed  "It Takes
 
Two to 
Tango"  and poked
 me in 
the ribs with 
his elbow, a huge 
light bulb was turned 




 - Out To 
Lunch!" I thought and started 
making mental notes on 
how to do 
away 
with  my roommate
 as my 
'fraternity man" and
 I roared off 
on his 
motorcycle.  
All this trouble-and just be-
cause











 ever ((tops) NEV-
ER ending job of bringing TRUTH
 
to this campus, the next "A Wom-
an's Prerogative" will
 be a little
 




Speaking of Ignorance, I 
wonder  
60c what "Rainbow Day" is. -Do you? 
Roast beef jardinere 
6512c
 
Squash   





Patrons Make Ready 
For
 Annual Pot -Luck 
Patrons of San Jose State Col-
lege 






 Plans for the 
com-
ing year's 
activities  and 
for the 
annual






 San Jose State 
College students were invited
 
to 




To Fete Pledges 
Alpha 
Bela
 Alpha. the National
 
Undergraduate  Library Science 
fraternity 
will hold a pledging cer-
emony Oct. 28 at 6 
p.m.
 
The meeting will take place in 
room L114 with refreshments fol-
lowing  the pledging.  All interested 
library 




Joan Princehouse and Wanda 
Gibson represented SJS Nursing 
Association at the convention of 
Student Nurses 
Assn. of Califor-






"Together Better Nursing" was 
the convention topic. 
The SJS delegates attended a 














stushints--Rms,  kitch,  priv.
 or 






























 or girls. 283 E. 
Reed at 7th. 
Water  and garb. 
pd.  
CV 2-5732. Eves. 
CV
 7-2564. 
Sorria  for rant: Space for 2 cars. 14 











 4 bits SJS CV 
2.1377  










fare doles. 2 bdnms 
flew stoves
 










Astra. Nov. IS. 6 -en. 
4ebdon.






































turn, wall -wail 







 softavatar  
incl. $100 
ma. Dbl... $120 for 
3 1,10. 
Mgr,  
633 S. 8th 
St. aft. 2:30 p.m.
 daily. 








7.3391  74:30 
a.m. 7-10 p m 
Modern  Apts, for 
rent. Completely 
:urn. 






































































21". $70 Jim Curl. EL 4. 
'7087 or NO.,M0f1 Hall.
 7.1 em,






























Olds '60 IN. Vet






ceeie.  $80 worth of 
ww. Best offer. 
See Jim or 





















































Riders to Palo 
Alto for 
7:30 class. 




































 2-2016 aft. 5. 








































































































it,  the 
American  
woman

















 Is there 
any
 reason 





be required to pay
 
all
 expenses of a 
date? We all 
hear 
of cases where






dating  drought 
be-
cause 
he feels that more 
girls are 
left dateless when 
they  should be 
out enjoying themselves.









tend college; maybe if women 
would shoulder a little of the dat-
ing expense a healthier situation 
would pre,. ail. 
Yours





room for the article, but 
ASH
 



























 of a 
speech  C. 
Robert 
Aniel 
delis  ered 






























speech  was 






and  rush 
function. 








 accountants a 
common 
purpose  and 
have























Gardens  for an 
invi-





























 pinning to Bill Dittman.
 Miss 
Font's is a 
junior kindergarten 
primary education major from
 San 
Francisco. A senior industrial en-
gineering major at Stanford Uni-
versity, Dittman is affiliated with 




was  used 
to give 






 pinning to Les Olsen
 Monday 
evening. Miss Hamblin, 
a senior 
secretarial
 major, is from San 
Jose. Olsen, whose
 home is Wenat-
chee.
 Wash., is a psychology
 ma-
jor.
 He is affiliated








 Friday evening 
was the set-




 to Lorna Gon-
zalez,  Miss 
Gonzalez is a 
sopho-
more 






































jor from Los Altos 
while Par-
ker,
 a senior 

















house  Monday 
even-
ing following 
an announcement of 
the 
pinning  of Judy Keech, senior 





































with  the 
announcement

































































A box of candY was 
passed
 at 
the Alpha Omicron 
Pi house fol-
lowing 
the reading of a poem an-
nouncing the pinning of Pat Park-
hill and Bud 
Gilmore.  Miss Park-
hill is an art 
major  while Gilmore,
 
a 






























 at East 
Contra  
Costa Jr. 


















 of Walton 
Hall  pieced 
together 
a heart -shaped jig -saw 
puzzle
 recently to discover
 the 
engagement






 major, Miss Suhr 
is from 
Los 
Gatos. Her fiance is 









bride dull was 
passed
 at the Kappa 
Delta soror-
ity house 
Monday  evening to 
an-
nounce
 the pinning of Pat
 Tanner 








 major, and  Gre-







gory  is affiliated
 with 









 the setting for
 
the marriage of 
Barbara  Greuner 
and Bill Dallenbach June
 22. Mrs. 
Dallenbach is completing her 
sen-
ior year in journalism 
while  her 
husband is 
employed  as a technical 
writer in 
Belmont.  The 
couple  is 
living in 








loot meeting of 
the Pegasus 
Creative  Writing So-
ciety will be held tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30, 
according
 to Dr. 





Pegasus  adviser. 
Thomas 
W.
 Casalegno, president, 
will conduct the meeting at his 
home, 2246 Luz Ave., 
San  Jose. 
Society 
membership  is based on 
creative 
writing  ability. Students
 
wishing 
















Its  object is 
to promote 
creative  
writing  among 
members.  The pub -
fished 




In its second 
semester  of publi-
cation, 






























Student  Y 
would 
conduct a 
debate  on Propo-
sition 18 




 was held 
last  night in 
S142.  Those 
partici-
pating in 



























































that certain address or phone number. No 
more discouraging second-hand informa-
tion. Now available
 to everyone for
 little 
expense 
is the Hustler's Hand Book, a 
student 
directory  which lists the 
phone
 


















 Library Quad 
 
Outer 
Quad 
Courtesy
 
of
 the 
Spartan
 
Bookstore
 
eight 
on
 Campo 
